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MRS. E. HAYMAN AND MRS. 0. GUINSBERG 

VI ITS TO VREDE WARDEN AND HARRI MITH. 

"MRS. E. HAYMAN and Mrs. 0. Guinsberg, 1 ading women 
Zionists of Johannesburg, recently \isited these centres by 

car on a Zionist propaganda mission. 

Arriving at Vrede in the late afternoon on Sunday, 7th 
instant, they were met by a group of about 25 women at the 
Grand Hotel, whose proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. Cummins, ex
tended ihe utmost kindness and hospitality to the visitors both 
on this occasion and on their return visit. Tea was served, and 
addresses were delivered by the two visitors, as the rPsult of 
which a ,.,·omen's cultural group was fonned with Mrs. Sam 
Friedman as Chairlady and Mrs. Simon Wolma!1 as Secretary. 
After supper, Mesdames Hayman and Guin berg went on to 
Warden ·where they joined Mr. Leo Tager, the Zionist Federa
tion's official representative, in launching the Keren Hayesod 
campaign in this small community. All three visitors spoke 
and a goooly response was made. The same night Mrs. Hayman 
and Mrs. Guinsberg went on tc. Harrismith, aniving at 
midnight. 

Next afternoon . they addressed some ladies at the 
residence of Mrs. Freedman under the auspices of the Harri
.:mith Women's Zionist Society, vhose Chairlady, Mrs. Hel
man, presided. Their addresses dealt with the work of the 
Wizo in Palestine and were received very sympathetically. In 
the evening they were the guests for dinner, a:; was also Mr. 
Tager, of Mr. and Mrs. Helman, and later over fifty of 
the local residents came together at the same residence where 
Mrs. Hayman and Mr. Tager delivered a<ldres ci;,. Mrs. Helman 
presided, supported by .Mr. Freedman, Chairman of the Hebrew 
Congregation. Thanks we1·e accorded lo the speakers on the 
motion of Mr. I. F. Raphaely, and rcfrcshrn ·nts \Yere kindl~: 
s rvcd by the hostess. 

Next morning Mrs. Hayman met the Committee of the 
Women's Zionist Society at Mrs. Green'1:1 re idencc, and, after 
lunching with Mr. and Mrs. Benno Sarnmcl, Mr . Hayman arnl 
N!rs. Guinsberg left on the return journey. They were guest" 
for afternoon tea of Mrs. Woolfson at Warden, where they met 
the locril ladies and made arrang-em"ni for r 'f:U]a r National 
Fund Box clearances. Proe~eding to \"rede, they dined \dth 
Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and in the evening addre scd a general 
meeting of Vrede Jewry, Dr. S. Gordon being in the Chair. _.\.s 
a result, the local Zionist Society was reorganised, the 
following honorary officers and committee being elected:--
Chairman, Rev. R. Kaplan; Vice-Chairlady, l\Irs. S. Friedman; 
Hon. Treasurer, Mr. Ettinger; Hon. Secretary, Mr&. S. Wol
man; Committee, M s r . M. Sandelowitz, M. Pootenberg- 3nd 
·wolman, and Mesdames N LeibO\\·itz. M. Cummins and l\T. 
Sandelowitz. , 

The same night the return journey was completed, .T ohan
ne burg being reached in the ~mall hours of \':<'dncsday 
morning._ · 

UNITED ZIONIST SOCIA.LI T PARTY. 

The committee of the above party announces the following 
forthcoming functions, which will take place in the H.O.D. Hall: 

Monday, Oct. 29th: A Chaverim discussion on "The Call 
for Peace in Zionism." Wednesday, Nov. 7th: The next open 
Forum. Sunday, Nov. 11th: The annual general meeting of the 
party. 

Further particular of the a bove-mentione:l functions will 
be announced later. 

FILM FA HIONLA D. 

!he October i&sue of "Film F::ishionlan<l," while giving a 
gratis patter~ of a smart coat, '.'1-lso c~ntai~1s some interest:iug 
personal advice on dre:>s and gives directions for knittino- , 
charmi1~g. frock. The .fiction section of the journal has s~m~ 
entertamm~ short stories and the beauty section gives som1, 
valuable hmts on make-up. Copico can Le obtainf'd at the• 
Central N~w Agency and all newsagents and book.;eller j 11 

outh Africa. 

Fencing Materials, 
Grain Bags, 
Woolpacks, 
Twines, 
Groceries, 
Produce, . 
Etc., etc. 

--

ARE YOU GOING TO TRAVEL? 
If o, why not let Cook'. plan your arrangement ? 

Cook's are official Agents of all the mo t promi
nent tran portation organisations in Africa and 
throughout the W orl<l. They will not only make 
your reservations, but will plan your entire 
itinerary, boat, train, aeroplane, automobile, hotel 
accommodation and excursions in advance, thus 

relieving you of all detail. 

Tours in PALES-'fl TE specially arranged for Jewi h 

clientele. 

Remember!-Your travel arrangements 

are not complete without Cook's Travellers' 

Cheques 

THOS. COOK & SON 
Tho:. Cook & Son-Wagon-Lits (South Africa), Limited, 

(lncorpnrated in England). 

JOHANNESBURG 

CAPETOW 

DURBAN 

Cor. Fox & Loveday Str::et ·. 

:30, trand treet. 

::\lercury Lane. 

- JEWISH GUILD ACT'IVITIE .. 
·' 

A FUNCTION of unusual interest, in the fol'm of_ a manne-
quin parade, \\'ill take place at the Jewish Guild on Sun

day the 21st inst., at 8.30 p.m. This ha· been arranged by 
We;1dy's, of Castle Mansions, Jeppe Sti·eet, and Jeanette 
Hewings, of Castle Mansions, Eloff Street. The latest model 
will be displayed. 

A special· feature of the irnrade will be the Bridal Retinue, 
with veil, novelty bead-dress and bouq~et co1~1plete, attended by 
her maids of honour. An orchestra will be m attendance dur
ing the parade, and cabaret. items. will be contri~uted. in the 
course of the e\'ening, which will conclude with mformal 
dancing. 

On Sunday, the 28th inst., a Mendelssohn Evening will be 
held, and will include a biographical sketch of the compo8er 
and his place in the world of music. There will be vocal and 
instrumental illu.·trations of his works. 

The next Musical Art production will take place on Sun
days, November 11th and 18th, the title being 'Picked Plums.» 
This will consi1:1t of a medley of old favourites inter persed 
with novelty items. 

The Dramatic Section is busy rehearsing "Cock Robin," a 
myste1·y play, to be produced by Mrs. Anita Colman on Sun

days, December 9th and 16th. 

"100 PER CE T. PURE" .\'T THE 1\U.: nm. 
Jean Harlow in a made-tc-orde1· role as U1c t!.1:11.:. in··· 

Eadie Ch::ipman. who ~-~ determined to he a lady, i.3 'Cll ..I i · 
week in "100 p<;1 cent. Pure" at the l\Ietro t1wat.1.·e. :.:citing· 
scenes occur throughout the film. Lionel Barry1:.1or ·, Fra!'ch 
Tone, and LcwL Stone, head the di:,tinguisht-d supp01 i.IJ1 ~ •.:-ast. 
In respon ·e to public demand "'alt l>isney':; ma:-teq-.iece '·D11T 

Bad \\. olf'' will again Le featured at the Metro this ';eek . 

- 52, Queen St., 

DURBAN. 

Telegrams: h\OS\-\~\., 
" BUSYBEES.'' 

Send for MERC\-\AN'f S. 
PRICE LIST. P.O. Box 1183. 

The World's Best Disinfectant-JEYES 


